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The PAXTON-MEJfj
Impartially reprefented

;

rhe Distresses of the Frontiers, and the
CoMPLAtNTs and Sufferings of the PEOPLE fully

ftated ; and the Methods recommended by the wifeft

Nations, in fuch Cafes, ferloufly confider'd.

WITH SOME

Iemarks upon the NARRATIVE^
Of the Indian-Maflacre, lately publilh'd.

nterfpers'd with feveral interefting Anecdotes, relating to the

Military Genius, and Warlike Principles of th6

People call'd QUAKERS : Together-with proper Reflec-

tion and Advice upon the whole.

n a Letter from a Gentleman in one of the

Back-Counties, to a Friend in Philadelphia.

—— -—— Si tibi vera videtur,

Dede ^anus ; et, fi falfa eft, accingere ccthtfa.-—-^

LUCR£t,
The impious Man who fells his Country's Freedom,
Makes all the Guilt of Tyranny his own.'

His are her StAUcHtERs, her Oppressions His.
MARTYN's TIMOLEON.

IThoevtr will pretend tcj govern a People without regarding them, will
foon repent it;—Such Feats of Errantry may do perhaps in Asia :-—

But in Countries where the People are frke, it is Madnefs to rule
them againft their Wills.—They will know that Government is ap-
pointed for their Sakes, and will be faiicy enough to expert fome Re-
gard* and fome Good from their own DeiegA+es.';—Thole Nations
Who arc govern*d in Spite of thcmfelves, and in a Manner that bids

I

Defiance to their Opinions, their Intcreftsj and their Underftandings,
—arc cither SLAVES, or willfoon ceafe to be SUBJECTS.

catcs letters.

PHILADELPHIA:
*nnted by A Steuart, and fold by JOHN CREAIG, Shop-

keeper in Lancafter. 1764.
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: .

Al Letter from a Gentleman in one
of the FrQntier-Counties, to his Friend in Phi-

ladelphia, relating to the Paxton-Men.
\

pEAR SIR, -

THE Paxton Riot (as It is called) makes fo great a.

Noife, and is fo much the general Topick, that a Man
siurt be but little in Converfation, without having his Opi-.

lion aflt'd concerning this Afiair. In Truth, Matters are

now come to fuch a Pafs, that fome People are of Opinion,

:hat an Endeavour to make them worfe may probably be

;he Way to ^lake them better. Refentment rages high,

ind gathers thick from every Quarter ; and where it will

lop, I muil leave to thofe that have more Light within themf

:han I can boaft of, to determine.

For my Part, J a^n no Adept in Politicks, and have but

eldom troubled my Head about that Science, beyond the

eading of a common News-Paper.— It has long been my
jinhappy Lot to be a Spectator of the DiftrefTes and Suffer-.

ngs of my Fellow Subjeds; my Heart has often bled for

:hem ; and I fliould ftill have continued a fecfet Mourner
For what Thad not Power to rpdrefs, had not the unaccouta-

b!c Condudl of your City Quakers provoked me to fpeak

my Sentiments, and unburthenmyfelf to my Friend.—By my
Principles as well as Situation in Life, you know, my dear

Sir, that I have no political Ends to ferve ; that I have no-

thing to hope or fear from Party Canneflions ; and that I

:an have no other View in troubling yoa v^ith this Let-

ter than to refcue the miferable Frontier People, who lately

rofe in .Arms, from the Infamy and Odium thrown upon
cijem, by thofe whofe unfeeling Hearts have never fuffered

them to look beyond their own private Intereft and Party. (^2)

__ 1^
(a) i'lie Author ot this Letter, hopes he will not be unde»nor)d as-

approving of thcTe People's hiving; taken up Arms. Such violent Step?

zm never polTibly be produQive ofany thing:, bur wit.d UfRo.«.a and

CoNTUsioy. Whatever therefore can have a Tendency to promsre

this; or that offers the /c'a/? In]l(/l to the Laws and Govlritment of

his Country, he will ever think it his Duty to bear his Teftiinony^'

againft, and to difcountcnancc by every Menns in his Power

.
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The Insurgents thpmfelves hand about a |Cind ofMatti'

fejto, which contains the following Declaration, Grievances,

^ompl^ints, 5?*f.———vi?.

« That a trifling Difpute, between a few Englifh and
f French Traders upon the Qkio, was neglefted; the profer'4

* Mediation and Afliflance of the Indians to end the Quarrel,

•and the Proprietary -Offer of j^.400, for erefling a fmall

•Fortification there, together with /. 100 yearly, towards

•' the Support of it, were contemptuoufly rejedtedj/^J till i^

« kindled the Flames of War, which at laft ipread an^ rageq

? over half the Globe.— That from the Neglcft of the Legi/^

f ladve P^rt of this Province, and the horrid Doftrincs of
* ^on-'Reftftance at that Time fo ftrenoufly maintain'd, fucl^

•Calamities enfued, that near ene Hunelred Miles of as thriv-

* iag a. Settlement as any in Pennfylyania has been reduced tq

* Defolation ; many of the Inhabitants murdered or carried

* into Captivity, and the Eeft pftcn drove from their Habi-
* tations in the wtmoft Diftrefs and Want.— And befides

« thefe particular Effefts of this Wa;-, fome of the befll Blooc^

* in Chriftendom has been fpilt in it— whole K.ing:don\s

* have been almoft depopulated; and Mifery and! Ru?n en-

* tail'd upon Millions of their Fellow Creatures.

* That even in the Midft of thjU Defolation and Carnage!^

* every publick Meafure was clogg'd-r the King's Demand^
*&r Men and Money procrallinated— unneceflary, or at

* kaft ill-timed Difputes, about Proprietary Inffrtfiiiotts an4
* Taxes, were brought upon the Carpfct, in Order to divert the

« Reproach and Dilhonour which the Province, thro* Quake? ,

* Meafures, had incurr'd, and throw the whole Blame of th?i ]

*'W?r at the Proprietary 'Doors. (c) And that this villainous

* Scheme might carry- with it a better Face, the late infamousi

* Tedyuscvng. was treated with, and employed to charge

* the Proprietaries with having defrauded the Indians of fome

1 i>ands,, and to declare that this was the Occafion of alT

* their Uneaiinefs and Enmity to iheEngliJb.—But infamous as

< TEDYuacuNQ was^hfi own'datlalltthathisComplaints wer*
* UBJuft ; publickly renounc'd his Claim, and declared in opeji,

* Treaty

'^ {h) S'ee Governor MoRRu'S Meffage of November 2 2,. 1.755.
j

\&) Sec the. Speeches and Meirages between the QoTCniCr and Aflcaip- J
h\f, from the y?st i753> to the Year 1760,
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f Treaty that he wa« urged to i^ this bafe Part^ ^nd that

a he was only the Meuf/? e/ Jime Ptrftns in Philadelphiui
« whom he did not chufe to name." (d)

^ That they have alwayt manifeAed, and ^re Aill upon
* every Qccahon ready to manifeft their Allegiance and Lay-

f alty to their moil gracious Sovereign King GEORQBi whmnt
* they have ever ei^fiemed as the kind and careful Father tilt

< his People.'

« That tho' born to Liberty, anid all the glorioas Right*
* and Privileges of BRITISH SUBJECTS, they were denied
y Proteftion, at a Time whe» the Cries of Murder and Diftrefrf

* might have made the very Stones relent ; and tho' roufM
\ CO Vengeance and eager tq maintain and defend their Livei^

* jmd facred Rights, their Hands were bafely lied up !
'

•'

* They could obtain no proper Law to soiled their Streflgth;

f mor any Sanation or Encouragement to purfue the Ene-
* mie& of their Country 1'

• That fbey have fuffered a»>d bled in- the Caufc of their

* Countr)f, and have done f»ore to proteft it from the Vio-

*.ko€e di a rapackias Enemy than any others in the Pro-
«. vince.'

That agreeable to the Command of the Prophet, they
1iV»«e <• foaght for shd-t BrethFcn, tkeisr Sons, and their

V Daughters, their Wives and their tioffifes."—«—r That in?

* \Xyi& Conteft, many of them leave loll their deareft Relatives i
* theii' Houfes, their X-auds, their all ; and from a pleati--

* full indepsadejvt People have been reduced to Mifery and"

«Wani..'

^ That they ha«e been treated as Aliens of the Common-
*. Wealth, andidenied a-juil xwApropartionabls^^hareinLegiJlatim:'

* For that out of 3;6 Members which the eight Counties in the
* Ptovince fead to Afkmbly, the three Counbies of Philadel-

* ^Aa, Qhejkir and Bi^cks-y where the Quabcrs are chiefly'

* fettlitd, r^urn 26'0i' that Number; while the 5 remaifling'

'Counties,, where, thefe tORDLV Rulers could have no*

* Chasi?e of getting ele^ftedv are iuttered' to fend but the"

' other Ten.'

. * That- by, this-iniquitous Policy, the Inhabitants of thefe

* fi»e R-ontier-Counties, altho' a great Majority, have b^en

rendered-.

i^d) Xhis he dc«iared at ths laft Treaty at Lancajia. •
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* rendered unable to aft in Defence of their Lives and Pro-
* perties ; and therefore have Iain for above eight Years at

* the Mercy of a cruel Savage Enemy and an unrelenting
* Quaker.Fadlion : Whereas had they been jufty reprefented
* in Legiflation, inftead of prefenting pacifick Addresses
* to theAffembly, telling them that »< the raifing large Suras
•* of Money, and putting them into Hands of Commit-
* TEES, uho might apply them to Purpofes inconfiftent

** with their peaceable Testimony, was in its Confequen-
*' ces dellrudive of religious Liberty*.' (e) Inftead of
* doing this, I fay,-— the firft great Law of Nature, that of
* SELF-Dt fence, would have been adminiftred to the Peo-'

* pie upon the firft Alarm of Danger, and the Hands of the

* Hardy and the Brave would have been fet at Liberty,

* til they had taken ample Vengeance of their Murderers.
' That they have often, in the moft fuppliant Manner,

* laid their Grievances before the Affembly ; and inftead of
* being red refs'd, have been abufed, infulted, and even by
' fome Members of that venerable Houfe, deem'd as unwor-'
' thy of Prote£lion, as " A Pack of infignificant Scotch-
" Irish, who, if they were all killed, could well enough be'

«*fpared." (f)
* That wnilft they were thus abufed, and thus ftript of

' x!Rt\x Birth-Rights,- ISRAEL and JOSEPH, two pet-

* ty Fellows, who ought to have no higher Claims than
' themfelves, were permitted to lord it over the Land

;

* and in Contempt of the Government, and the ex-
' prcfs Orders of the Crown, forbiding them to hold'

' private Treaties with the Indians, exchange Belts of Wam-
* pum with them—make them Prefents—all this they hav?'
' done, and in their own Name, without fo much as in-'

* eluding the fimple Menonists, from whom they had
* extorted large Sums of Money to Support this Expencc.
* Nay, even with the moft matchlefs Impudence,
' iniinuated to the Indians that they were Rulers and Go-
* vernors; as plainly appear'd at the Ute Treaty at Lan-

caster,'
-

(e) See tlip Quaker-Addrefs to the Affembly, November 6, 1755. •

(/) This mchrillian and ungeneroii? Speech was made by N—— i,

G-— B, a Qptker, Merebcr cf AfTembiy for Chejier County, and feme
ethers. (
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CASTER, where the Principal Cheip and Speaker told

Mr. H N, then Governor, " That as he underftood

there were two Governors in the Provincei he would

be glad to know which ofthem he was to treat with.'Y^)
* That the Indians were induced to look upon ISRAEL
as the yfr/? Matiy or cheif Sachem of the Province,

from feeing the Haughtinefs andContempt with which

he treated his Fellow Subjefts, and his infolent and ar-

rogant Behaviour to Sir W- m J n at Ea^an;

and to Governor H y, at Lancajler : And that thisi

among other Things, has been produdlive of manifold

Evilsj by weakening our Credit with Indians, fruftrating

the good Intention of holding Treaties with them, and

encouraging them, after they return'd from us loaded

with Money, Cloaths, Arms and Ammunition, to look

with Contempt upon us as a puullanimous Pack of oid

fFomen, divided among ourfelves, without Spirit or

Resolution to call them to an Account, let them
commit what Outrages they pleafed upon us.- -

* That they have been made Tributaries to fupport the

immenfe Expencc of Indian Treaties ; to which they

chearfully fubmitted, in Hopes that their dear Relati-

ons and Fellow Subjefts, who have been long detained

in barbarous Captivity, would have been reilored ; But
that inftead of injifting upon the Promifes and Engage-
ments made by the Indians to this End, an cxtenfive

and valuable Trade was opened with thefe faithlefs

* and

ig) That you may be convinc'd that fuch was the Opinion of the Itr

d'lauSf I niuU obferve to you, that one Patrick. Aghew, of the Bo-
tough of Lancajler, White^fmith, having been duly fworn upon the
Holy Evahgei,ist», before the chief BvacEss of that Town,
hath depofed and faid, That he, the faid Deponent, being a Conftable at

the iaft Indian Treaty at Lancajler, was commanded by the Governor,

to proclaim, that no Perlon Ihould fell or give any Kind of (pirituous

Liquors to the Indians, on any Pretence whatever •, that he proclaim'd

thi» Order thro' the Town accordingly; and that upon his making Pro»
clamation, and faying, ij Order of the Governor, an Indian named Te-
DYvscvuG, cry'd out " D—n your G . . .r, D—n youf G——r j
** P-m—t-n is my Governor, P-m—t-n is our Governor, he allows Rum
" enough ;" and oiFer'd Violence to this Deponent ; who alfo, upon his

Oath, declares that, notwithlbnding the Proclamation, the Indians
were privately cntcrtain'd at a^ertaia Tavcryi in the Tow;i*
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f< 9nd ^trfidioos Villains ; anj their poor ahbappy Frieiidl

« left to <p«Bd p«ihaps the Remainder of their days,
• im all the Sorrow and Mifertei of Hcaththifiu and Bart
* kiiriiy^ and lo bow their Necks to the cruel Siave/y of
« Sav«g«s.

'

* That at a Time when their on^nerous and mercileft

*• Enemies, had again* without the kaft provocation, in-

* vaded the Provinc«> with the very Arm* and Ammuni-
%«ffi which rfi«y received at the late Treaties ; and

*whea the Frontiers were yet reeking with the BJood
'ofthoir flaughterM lahabitants ; and the nrmrdered Ghofts
• of their Frieails and Relatives cry'd aloud for Vengaancc, a

'•Number of Indians (many of which were concemtd in tihis

* horrid Butchery) were efcorCed to the Mttrspolis, and there

* prote^ed, cherilhed, and maintained in Luxury and Idle-

• ncfs+ whilft they, the poor Sufferers, were abandoned td

•AfJifery, and left to ftarve, or beg their Bread.

^ That upo» feeing themfelws thus abufed and thus nc
• gleftedi and confidering thatthe Influence of a ^aJterFec'-
* //fl«^was th« Source from whence all thefe Evils flow'd ; ifnd

* that /rr?^Wf</ Scruples againft, War and Fighting were the
* Root from whence all their Calamities, and heavy SuA^r^
• ings. fprang, and if yet permitted, might produce- wor(tf

• and more heavy, they we« determined' to bear no longer.

' That Pennfyl^ania appeared to tht^m to be really ih 4
* dangerous Cache<xy.; and that at fuoh a Grifir they
*- look- d upon it as their Duty to adminifer fuch Remedies
« (however fevere they might be look'd upon by fome) as
*» might raife her drooping Head, and rdkrrc her to WeallH
^- and Vigouri——And fhould their firft Trial fail of Suc-
* ccfs, that ip that Cafe they are determined to ekuhU tht

* P-otioii, (^) which they hope will intirely purge off the pee-
• cant Humours, rcftore the Solids^ and fccure her hereafter

• ftonp the Infeftion of ^ttker Ntn- Rejtjiance.
*

Such is the Declaration, and fdch the Complaints of thei^

People* -s-r-rApd indeed nine Tenths of the Inhabitants

of
<Mi^—y^^^W^M—^^»>1W^W>^iWW^W>"»—1 ! I II P I I ! II I I I II it

(k) %tl»is,Expr«ffion^ 1 am- told, thefe Pe«pii mcaB, that thty

will vcjicw tlwir Applka{k)n and AoD«.es«Es, witk noo-BLBt »h*

^4ij*5^pE#,ofSigp«rs^, and ie is faid; they, arelikcfy to get T^* t«
Ohk, that chc^ivad kttfofC) to/r4i}>i<wj!2rii/f.W4Clitheii».
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©f the Back-Counties either tacitly, or openly, ap?
prove and fupport them Every cool and well thinking
Man, as well as Men among themfelves, are fejafibly con-
cern'd that they were reduced to the Neceffity of having Re-
courfe to fuch Methods as might be dcem'd an Infult to the

Government and Laws of their King and Country.

. The Names of Rioters, Rebels, Murderers, White
Savages, i^c. (i) have been liberally and indifcriminately

beftowed upon them : But all this they look upon only as

the Effeds of difappointed Malicei and the Refentment of a
deftrudivc Faction, who fee their darling Ponjoer in Dan-
ger,—-r The Merciful^smdi the Good however, they truft,

will rather pity than condemn them.— And they are pleafed

with theThoughts that they havebeen able at laft to lay bare the

Pharasaical Bosom of Quakerism, by obliging theNoN-
Resistinc Quality to take up Arms, and to become Pro-

k\ytt& to the fir/t great La<vj ofNature.

But this Triumph of theirs is founded upon a falfe Supjro-

fitioR, th.zt^akers never us'd Arms before. Whereas, it

can be prov'd that thefe People have taken up Arms, an4
fought 'well too, upon many other Occafions.— Whoever will

take theTrouble to read the printed Trials of G. Keith,
will find, that when a ^a/^irr-Sloop, belonging to this Pro-

vince, was formerly taken by fome PlRATES, and finding

it impoffible to fave both the Sloop, and their fo much-cried-

xipPn'Kciple, againjt outivard Force, they at laft'refolved to give

up the Principle, rather than the Sloop ! and fo oppofed Force

to Force—retook their Veflel, and made fome of the Pirates

Priforiers !

It is plain that the firft fakers were never againft Force
of Arms, ii they thought the Quarrel juft.

If you will believe their own Writers, they fought well in

the Reign of Oliver Cromwell. G. Fox, in the Fifth

Page of his Letter direded " To the Council of Officers of the

Army, life." complains, That many fakers were disbanded

out of the Arrriy, for no other Fault than their being ^U/i-
KERS, though they were good Fighters and good Soldiers.

B *' Many

(i) Seethe Narrative, and a Lctter-froja 'S^jjirsRsad, ih«;



*'. Many raliant Ciaptains, ' Soldiers and Officers, fays he',

h have been pnt out of the Army by Sea and Land, of whom
•• it hath been faid among you, that they had rather have
** had Owr of Them, than Setex Men, and could have
*' turn'd out ens of them to /en^en Men, who, becaafe of
** their Faithfulnefs to the Lord God, and it may be for
** fayinj^ T^ou to a particular Perfon, and for wearing t^eir

*' Hats, have been turn'd out from among yea."
*" This fame Mr. Fox, in a Book pubKih'd by him and Ibme
©thcrs of his Brethren, intitled. West anjkvering to the

North, Page 96, 97, exults in thefe Words,— '• Multi-
** tudes of People flock'd up to Wejiminfi^r to complain of
*• their Sufferings—which Charles Stuart call'd T'ttmuhs;

*' and by the Guard one of them was flain, at the Place of
'•* the fhedding of whofe Blcod, Charles Stuart's Head
'• was ftruek off."- Thus their Enemies are punilhed.

In Page. 1 02 are thefe Patriotick Exprefiions, " The
** righteous Ends of War 's for Liberty and Laws."——

—

And in Page 16 they boaft— " The Defence of them (thfc

^' Laws) have we in the late Wars, vindicated in the Field,
*' with Our Blood."

One Bipopy a Quaker Writer, in a Letter of his to the

Council of State, in the Time of \.\itU/urpation, written in the

Year 16(^0, advifes them in thefe Words, " It concerns yoi;,

" while ye have Time, to bear down this Enemy, (meaning
*' the King) and to fecure Places nccelTary for Defence.^^'"

And again he urges them to kill all that ftiould appear in

'Favour of the Rt)yal Caufe ;
" Do Juftice, fays he, on thofp

*' whom God hath given into your Hands, left out of this

*' Skrpent's Egg do come a Cockatrice, and hi« Fruit
" be a fiery flying 5^/-/*«^." And in Page 26 he telk

them, " There is a Neceility for the continual marching of
" your Hdr/e up and down in all Parts, efpecially where
" thefe Jns"urb ECTiONs have been."

George Foxy in his Coukcii, snd Advicx, a Letter wrote

by him to G. Cromnvell, dated the i ith Month, 16^9, Page
"26, 2-7, 't^c- tells him, That if he had been direfted by his

Advice, " The Hollanders (fays he to him) had been
" thy Subjects

—

Germany had giv'en up to thy Will

—

** The Spanla-rd had quivered like a dry Leaf—The King'
<. ef
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'? of Frame fliould have bowed under ihee his Neqk—Th^
*J

Pope fh-ould have withered as in the Winter—TheTtrRKs^
•/ in all his FatneTs, fhould have fmok'd— Thou ftioiiH'A'
?'' have (fumbred Nations tb Dull—t —Therljfore, (fajs h.ej

*f let tby SoL-DiERs go forth with a free and willing Hearr/
•_f^ that thou mayeft rock hlat:o?ts as in a Cradle.''*

^,'. Robert Rich., another Author, informs us, 'That in the.

Ufurpation, Friends had fuch an Intereft, that by the Ad of
Parliament, bearing Date y?/«f 2 ?th, i65«), for fettling the

Milftia, the Quakers were made CoitimifTioners to form
'Troop and Regimefzts; to nominate the OJicers^; and to af-

iiefs Money for buying ffor/es, Arms, fcfc.-^ He names Five

by their Names, whom he knev/, who were x)f the Com-
mittee for the Militia of PFeJfmifilter.

*.''^ ' ' '

Eut /V;>W.j^ will deny all thefe Things. —— And if you;

turn over to the Pface, andfhew them the very Expreffidns,

they will ftili endeavour. to evade you, and will fneer at yoaf
Ignorance for taking them in a literal 5£;j,/^,

' and tell you
with a very grave Phyz, that they are" ^l td be-,taken_y^A

Xitually,
.-.j

.
• . .

,

if any Man has a Mirid to be impofed" ujJ6rf by fuch

Quibbles, I have no Objeflion- Let hifti belie''e that no
jncnre is meant here, than Jpirifual Soldiei-s—-fph'iiiial Armies

—fpiritaal iVars—fpiritual Regitnenfs and Mi'iiti'As ! i— Let
Jiim believe _y^/r//W'rr(/(?/'x, zrvd /pii-i'tual fiorfe too, if he
will ! Si 'vult decipi, decipiatur.

Mfo Barclay, the great Apolfle of Quakerifm, has indeed

taken great Pains in his Apology., to quote the l^eftimonies of

t}At Fathers againft Fighting:—~- And in Page 515 lays

down this Propofition, " That it is not lawful for Chriftians .

" to refift Evil, or to make war in dny Cafe."

But did not your Philadelphia Shakers take up Arms, and
declare they would fight in one Cafe, namely. In Defence of
Friend Indians ?

.,. Therefore, thefe Quakers cf Philadelphia have furely ci-

ther committed a Thing unlaivful for Chrifiic^i: ^ or belied

their Apo:ilc, and done Dcfpite to the Spirit of Barclay.—
Again in Page ijgS, St. Robert fays, " Whoever can recon-
" cilc this, refift not E'vil, with, refft VioUnce by Force ;

V Gi've alfo thy other C'lHek, v.'ith. Strike agtiin ; tvhoever
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** (fays he) can find a Means to reconcile thefe Things,
** may be fuppofed alfo to have found out a Way to recon-
** cile God with the Devil, Chrtft with Antichri/ty Light

with Darknefs, and Good with Evil.

But did not your Philadelphia Quakers, inftead of Rt'

fift not Evil, attempt to Rejift Violence by Force : and in-

ftead of Give alfo thy other Cheek-, even plant Cannoq
(and furely not Spiritual Cannon) in Order to Strike again?

They opened their moll noted Meeting-Houfe in Phila-"

dclphia ^o the Soldiers ; and devoted it to War and Revenge,

What can we fay or think of fuch People as thefe ? ^

I am fure if their peaceable and meek Apoftle could

come upon the Earth again, and fee his EJleemed Friends

become like other Men, and " clafliing with the Pot-
*' fheards of the Earth, {k) "— he would blufh and difown

them as his Difciples.

In fhort, it is evident from the late Conduft of Friendst

that the Peaceable Tejiimony which they have fo long

born to the World, at the Expence of the Lives and

Properties of Thoufands of their Fellow Subjefls, is now
no more——and that they have no more Scruple againft

taking up Arms, and Fighting than any others Nay,
that they can go into more violent Meafures to Rejift Evil

than perhaps were ever hear'd of in the moft Warlikif

Nations.

Where do we find or read of an Inftance of Trenches being

thrown up, and Cannon planted, to oppole an infignificant

Mob ? And yet this was done by your Philadelphia

^akersy againft a Handful ofFreemen and the King's Subjedsy

who thought it their Duty to kill a Pack of villainous, taith-

lefs Savages, v/hom they fufpefted, and had Reafon to be-

lieve, were Murderers, Enemies to his Majefty, his Govern-
ment, and Subjefts—Were fuch violent Proceedings confift-

ent with the Principles which i^akers have profefled to the

World? Were they confiftent with the Lenity and Mercy
of an Englijh Conftitution r Surely No. Suchfevere Mea-
fures will never do with a free People, who conceive thcm-

felves

iill MW^i^— I 1 11 I II
I

III ^.^.i^—^

i^k) A Phrafe made ule of by a Quaker Teacher, to his Cort-

grcgationin Philadelphia, La exhorting them to adhere to their feasb-
3I.S PIVI^ci^LCS.
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fclves opprelTed. Even France and Sfain, notwithftand-

ing the arbitrary Government and fevere Laws eftablilhed in

them, are not without their InfurreSiiovs and Tumults-

I hope it will not be fufpefted that I am a Favourer or En-
courager of Mobs and Riots——I folemnly declare I have as

great'an Averfion to Mobs, and all riotous Proceedings, as'

kny Man can ha\e, as any Man ought to have (/)— But at

the fame Time, I mufl: own, I fhall never be for facrificing

the Lives and Liberties of a free People to the Caprice and'

Gbftinacy of a def!:ruclive Faftion.

Whoever vyill examine the Proceedings and Debates of
Parliament, efpecially thofe in the Year 1737, will find the

Sentiments of the wifeft and braveft People under Heaven,'

concerning Tumults and Riots.—As thefe Things were in-

troduced into the Debates of that Seffion, I (hall trouble yoa
with a few Extracts of the Speeches on that Occa/ion.

Lord C T declared himfelfthus— ' The People (lays

* he) feldom or never a/Tenible in any riotous or tumultuous
* Manner, imlefs when they are opprefled, or at lead ima-
* girie they are oppreiTed. If the People fliould be miftaken, and
* imagine they are oppreffed, when they are not, it is the Duty
* of the Magijirate to endeavour firft to correcl their Miftake
' by fair Means and juftReafoning; in common Humanity
* he is obliged to take this Method, before he has Recourfe
* to fuch Methods as may bring Death and Deflruciton upon
* a great Number of his Fellow-Countrymen ; and this Me-
* thod will generally prevail, where they have not met with
* any real Oppreffion ; But when this happens to be the Cafe,

\ it cannot be expedled that they will give Ear to their Op-
* pre/for j nor can the feverefl Laws, nor the moft rigorous
* Execution of thofe Laws, always prevent the People's be-
' coming tumultuous • You may (lioot them You
* may hang them— But till the Oppreffion is removed or al-

* leviated, they will never be quiet, till the greateft Part of
* them are deftroyed. The only efFeftual Method to fupprefs
* Tumults will be, to enquire into the Caufes, and to take
* fuch Meafures as may be proper for removing thofe Caufes

:

* For in the Body Political, as in the Body Naiuraly while the
* Caufe remains, it is impoffible to remove the Diftemper.'

Lord

{I) See tiie full Koce apuA this Letter,
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•Lord B -^T fpoke to this Effeft—< The chief End
of a Parliamentary Enquiry is not to difcover or to puniflr,

the Perfons concerned in any Tumult ; it is the CondtK^

(Of the MagiHrate that we are principally to enquire into ;

and ii upon fuch Enquiry, it fhould appear, that the Tu-
mult was occafioned by any unjuft or OppreJJive ConduSi, ot,

by Negligence and Indolence, we ought to cenfure or to punifll

fiich a Magillrate Such an Enquiry, and fach an Iflue on
Enquiry, will fetjsfy the People, it will remove the Caufe

of Tumults, and confequently will prevent them for thg

future : Whereas if we employ ourfelves foleJy in difco-

vering and punilhing the Rioters, we do not remove but

encreafe the Caufe of Tumults ;-^ we fhall make the Peo-

ple more difcontentcd than they are—The Severity of the

Punifliment may fear up the Wound for a Time, but it will

not be healedf; it will fefter, and endanger the total Diffcu

lutioft of the Political Body.'

* By thefe Kind of Proceedings (fays another noble Lord)

we may for a While keep the People quiet, or knock out

the Brains of thofe who fhall prefume to be otherwife ; buJ

we Ihall never remove their Difcontents, or gain their Af-.

fedions ; and this mull be done, or our Government muft

be made Arbitrary ; for a free Government cannot be I'up*

« ported but by having the Affedions of the Generality of

f the People.'

Now, Sir, had your Quakers, thofe Children of Peace^

adopted thefe wife Sentiments, and purfued thefe humane

juft and truly politic Meaiures,' every Thing might have

been eafy. But inftead of this, they negleded and defpifed

the Complaints of an injured and cpprefled People; refufed ta

redrefs their Grievances ; they promoted a militaryjpparatus ;

fortify'd the Barracks ;
planted Cannon, and ftrutted about in

all the Parade of War, as if they chofe rather to have the

Province involv'd in a Civil War, and fee the Blood of per-

haps 5 or 600 of his Majelty's Subjefts ihed, than give up,

or baniili to their native Caves and Woods, a Parcel of

treacherous, faithlefs, rafcally Indians, fome of which can

be proved to be Murderers. But ifthey were all innocent, by

what Law are we obliged to maintain 140 idle Vagabonds ?

>Iuft Pennfylvania work for murdering Savages as their

"lords and Mailers ? . But



But in the Name of Wonder ! What could be meant by-

ill thefe warlike Preparations ? Surely the Quakers did not

ntend to make Ufe of Mufquetry and Cannon too, in cafe

he Rieters had proceeded ! If they did, they muft either

)e very ignorant or very defperate and cruel- It has often

>een declared in Parliament, That ' the Liberty of Firing at

Random, upon any Multitude of his Majefty's Subjeds, is

* a Liberty which ought to be moft cautioufly granted ; an4
* never made ufe of but in Cafes of ^ the moft abfolute

* Neceffity And in this Way of thinking (fays one of
* the great Speakers upon the Subjefl) I am fupported by
* the whole Tenor of the Laws of England It is now «
* or 300 Years fince Fire-Arms came in Ufe amongft Us,
* yet the Law has never fuffered them to be made Ufe of by
»* the common Officers of Juftice^ Pikes, Halberts, Battle-

'* Axes, and fuch like, are the only Weapons that can be
* made Ufe of according to Law by fuch Officers.—— It is

* well known that by a late Statute, which is in Force in

<• ^fo^/flW as well as in England; the Power of the Civil

* Magiftrate, in the Cafes of any Mob or riotous Afiembly,
* is folly and diftinftly regulated ; yet even by that Law
* (which I have often heard complained of as a Law not to-

* lerable in a free Country) there is no exprefs Order given
,* to the Magiftrate or his Affiftants, to make Ufe of FirC'
* Arms ; fo cautious was the Legiflature of giving a legal

* Authority for making ufe of fuch Weapons.
.'. * I know it will be faid that Officers of Juftice and their Af-

fi- fiftants, efpecially his Majefty's Troops, when they hap-
^ pen to be called to the Affiftance of the Civil Magiftrate,
* are in a very unlucky Situation, if they are not allowed to

* make ufe of the Arms in their Hands to prevent their be-
* ing knocked on the Head-i Their Situation, I ftiall

* readily grant, may be unlucky enough ; but we arc to

* confider the Law as it ftands; and as the Law ftands in

* England a& well as in Scotland, if a Perfbn fuffers Death by
* firing., the Perfon that fired, and he who gave him Orders

.

* to fire, might both be profccuted for Murder ; and I am
'* afraid neither ,of them would have any Refourfe, but in the

* King's Mercy.- -• TbeSoldiers may upon fuch Occafions

v*,make Ufe of their fcrew'd Bayonets, lor difperftngor feiz-

* ing
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ihg the Ribters ; by fo doing they can hurt none but tllole

that refift them ; but I would not advife them to fire, un-
* lefs they fhould find themfelves in very great Danger of be-
* ing overpower'd, and perhaps murdered by the Mob."

Such was the Senfe of the greateft Men in England,

and fuch the Caution and Lenity of a Britifh Parliament.

But what will the World fay, or Pofterity think of

your meek and peaceable Quakers, who thro' pretended

Scruples againft Refiflance ! thro' Obftinacy and Love of

worldly Power, which they themfelves would neither ap-

ply to the Ends for which it ought to be ufed, nor re-

fign into the Hands of thofe that would ; who have fb

long fufFer'd the Province to bleed beneath the Sanjage

Knife, its faireft and moft fruitful Fields to be deluged in

Gore, and laid-walle and defolateby ^ar^^naw^^o/'/^rj/when

they have been frequently fupplicated, entreated and conjured,

by all the ties of brotherly Love, Friendfhip, Humanity and

JufticCjto confider theMifery and Diftraflion of their Coun-
try but could never be prevailed upon to Hand up
in its Defence, or to ufe proper Means to refcue it from
thefe fad Calamities : Yet have lately appeared with

Arms and all the dread Machinery of War, to fight their

beggar'd, ruined, miferable Fellow Subjedts ; and to afford

that Protedlion to their cruel Enemies and Murderers,

which their Unhappy Countrymen, in their moft deplorar-

ble Circumftances, could never obtain from them ?

O ungenerous, unfeeliug Men ! Was this the way to

treat a ruined, defparing People ? Will not Religion,

Reafon, Humanity, Juftice, Charity, anfwer No ? •

Who was it that reduc'd them to the difagreable Necef-

fity of proceeding in the Manner they did : From
what Source are they to derive their Mifery? and. Who
was it that provok'd and moved them to Refentment ?

Who is it that has made them Rioters, and then Reproach-
es, and dcfires they may be Shot or Hang'd for being fo ?

Who is it that has thrown fo many Obftacles in the Way
of their Protedlion and Security ? Who is it that has fcreened

and fupported the Enemies of their Country, and pours out

Vengeance and Deftrudion upon thofe that attempt to chaf-

tifc
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tife and punifh them ? Thefe are Queftions which every

Body, with a Moments Refledtion, may anfwer.

A mighty Noife and Hubbub has been made about kill*

ing a few Indians in Lancafter-County 5 and even Philo/o-'

phers and Legijlators have been employed to raife the Holloa
upon thofe that killed them ; and to ranfack Tomes and Sjf-

tems. Writers ancient and modern, for Proofs of their Guilt

and Condemnation ! And what have they proved at laft ?

Whyj that the White Savages of Paxton and Donnegall

have violated the Laws of Hofpitality ! I can fincerely a(^

fure the ingehious and worthy Author of the Narrative^
that a Shock of Ehi^ricity would have had a much more fen*

fible EfFeft upon thefe People than all the Arguments and
Quotations he has produced.

For my own Part, I utterly abhor and difclaim every

Aft and Species of Cruelty, and I do folemnly declare^

that I difapprove of the Manner of killing the Indian^

in Lancafier, as it was a Kind of Infult to the Civil

Magiflrates, and an Encroachment upon the Peace and
Quiet of that Town ; and I wifh that the Women and little

Ones at leaft, could have been fpared. But no doubt

the Aftors in that Affair, thought with Friend Bipop, whom
I quoted before, that the beft Way was, while their Hands
were in, to kill all, " left out of the Serpent's Egg#
*• there Ihould come a Cockatrice, and his Fruit Ihould
** be a fiery flying Serpent."

However, Matters of this Kind will always be told with

fliocking Aggravations— I am perfuaded had not Things
been mifreprefented, fome Circumftances in the Narrative

would never have been fent into the World,
The Public have indeed received there a very afniahh

Charafter of thefe Indians, and have been told that ** The
*« Univerfal Concern of the neighbouring white People on
" hearing of their being killed, cannot well be expret
" fed." Now I have been frequently inform'd, for ma-
ny Years, by fundry of -their neareft Neighbours in the

Cane/togoe Mannor^ that they were a drunken, debauched,

infolent, quarreljome Crew : and that ever fince the Com-
mencement of the War, they have been a Trouble and
Terror to all around them— as for }f''iH Soc and his Bro-

C
~

Iher?
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jfiher, I am told there are undoubted Proofs of their Giiilt

and Treachery—-That tfiey havfe threatened and drawn their

Knives upon People who have refufed fo comply with

their Demands, i« a Fad well known to Hundreds, (^w^

The

, in) Abraham NEwewiLiEn., ofthcCbuntyof£o«ffl^fr, 6neot thfc

pdeple call'd Mf«o»r/Jj, and by Trade a Gun-fmith, hathp.'rionally ap*

Beared before the thief-Burgefs of Lancafter, and upon his lolemn Affir-

mation hath declared, "That divers Times witliin thefe ftw Years,
** Biti Foe and Indiah John, two of the Caneficgoc f«d!i<wx,threatcn-
** ed toy^fl^ him, for refiifing f^ mend their Tomahawks, and fvvore
«' they would fcalf hitn, the Affirmant, as foon m they would a Dog.^
He furthei artiims, " that a iew Days before the Indians were kil-

*' led in the Mi«««9r, tillSoc, aforefaid, brought a Tomahawk to h'ln

« to be fleel'd, which this j4ffirmaMt refufinp to do, the faid Bilt Sac

•'threatened, and laid, jfiiw v/tlintt' ybu ivHl not^— i*il have it mended
*< tO^Jour Sotro^.— From which Exprcffions tWxs j4ffifmmt hath de-
*' cluteilj thdt he apprehended Dangler from faid Soe."

Mrs. T—p-H, a Lady of Cbara£ler, of the Borough of Lancafieft

alfo perfonally appear'd before the Chief-Burgefs, and upon her folemft

Oath on the Holy EvangeliRs, hath declared, " That fometime in the
*' Summer of the ¥ear 1761, Bitl Soi came to her Appartment, and
«• threaten'd her Life, faying, / iitljouy and ail Lancafter eafiriot catih
•* w? j which put her in:o great Terror. And this Laiiy hath further
«' depos'd, that faid Bill Soe, added, tbit Place (meaning Lancajlir) it

* mine and J will iave it jret"

Capt.JOHK Hambmcht, a Gentlemen of Reputation, andaaerai-
nent Brewer of the Borough of Lancafter^ l^erfonstly appeared before

Robert Thompsok, Efq; one of the Juftices for the County of !,<»«•

eafier, and made Oath on the Holy Evangelifti, that " aboUt Auguft,
*' in the Year One Thoufand, Seven Hundred and Fifty-Seven, h^
*• this Deponent, being an Officer in the Pay and Service of the Pro-
« vlncc of PitiiklyHakia, Was Tent with a Party from Fort Auptfta to
*' Huttter*^, for Piovifion for that Garrifon : That on hi» Way down he
••-halted, under cover of the Bank of the K'lver Sufgu<htina,to reft and
« refreih his Men, at M' Kee's old Place, having a Ctntry fixed on thfe

" Bank, behind a Tree, to prevent a Surprize : That the Gentry, afeer
*' fome time, informed that th«re were Indians coming up the Road.j
" upon which this Dcponeflt crawled up the Bartk, and di(co\ered twp
*' Indiaris, one of which he knew to be Bill Soc (one of the Indians lately

" killed at Lancalier:) That he fuflFered them to come pretty near, Mm
*' then difcovering himfelf, called to BillSoc to come to him, imagin-
*' ing he wasgoing, as ufual, to Fort Auguftay where he had oft^
*• feen hiwi atnortg thfc Indians: That the Indians then immedi-
*' ately halted, and after confulting about a Minute, tin off with
" their jgreateft Spec4, which at that Time much furpriaed-thrs Dcpo*
" Qeat) as tht laid Soc had always pret^oded F^endlhipi and no Violence

« or
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' Th« Public *re »ltb informed, that ** The Magifirale«
** of Lancafter fent to coliea the remain: ng/jtraV^j,--- brought
«• them into the Town, comforted and promifed them Pro-
« t«aioii. "-rr—

If they did this, they muft be very filly indeed— For how
was it pofiible for Men deltitttte of a Militia, without
Men, Arms, or Aininunition to proted them ?— But I am
credibly informed that tile Truth of tl^e Matter was.

That

" or Threat! were then offered to them, and neither this Deponent ot
'» hit Party had any Intentions to injure them : That upoa this Depo-
" nent'i proceeding down to Himter\ he was informed that an old Man
'.' had been killed in that Neghbourhood the Pay before ; and, as no
" other Mifchicfwa? at that Time done in thofe Parts, nor rio Account
•^ of any other Indians being feeq or heatd of, on that Quarter, at that
'? Time, the laid ^ill So?, and his Companion, a ftrange Indian, were fuf-

" pelted and blieved to be the perpetrators of that Murder. That he
"this Deponent, bafore this Time, had frequently feen BUI Soc with
" his Brothers and others of the Co»f4«,S?< 1"'*""^» ^f^ V<^t Augu^a, and
" often met them on the Communiication, carrying up Kegs of whisky
f and other Things, to trade with the other Indians there j but that af-

" ter this Murder the faid S///5o« did not appear at that Garrifun fpf
• neat four Months, and then pamc there with a Number of other In-
• dians from up the Rivet above the Fort ; at whicn Time he behaved
' in a diflferent Manner ihzja uiual, not coming into the Fort, nor beiag
'• fo familiar as formerly." And further this Deponent faith not.

$v;otn and fithfirihd, the 2Btk*f ) Jc^hs HAAfSRioHT
Ftlt^ry ijii^t before me )

RoBE&T TuOMPSAir.

C^AniBi Cp»HiHOBAM, of the Cpunty of Z,a«fa^fr aforefdid, per-

fonally appeared before Thomas Foster, Efqjoneof the Magiftratt*

for faid County, and being duly qualified, according to Law, doth deppfe.

fnd fay, That " he (the faid Deponent) heard an Indian, mmtd J»Jkua
• Jumes, fay, fince the laft War, that he never killed a white Man in

• his Life J but fi x Dutchmen that he killed in the MinJ^uis^' And
"aither faith not. Swora and jubjcribed before Thomas Foster, bj

ChAR-LE* CUNNINQKAM.
ff. B. Said Jojhua James was one of the Couaefti^oe Indians.

• AiBXAJfcBK STEBHEv,of theCountyof La;jffl/ffr,perlonallyappcar-

Ed before Tkomas Fosteh, Efqione pf theMagiilrates for faid County,

»nd being dply qualified, according to Law, doth depofe and fay, That *• an

« Indian Woman, named Camayab Sally, told the laid Deponent, iirjce the

• laft War, that the Contitftogot Indians killed Jegrea, an Indian Man,
" becaufe he would not go to war, with the faid Cvanefo^on Indians,

" againft the Euglilh : And that Jamei Cottei told the faid Deponent,
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That thefe MagUlrates being apprehanfive of the Danger of

l3ie Indians, were very defirous to have them removed im-'

mediately to Philadelphia, as a Place of much greater Secu-

j-ity—through which Negleft to remove thither they mufthave
loft

*' fince the laft War, that he was one of the three that killed old James
*' (or William) Hamilton, on Sherman^s Creek, the Beginning of laft War,
«« and another Man, with fix or feven of his Family. And farther

*« this Deponent faith, that after the late War, laid Jamts Cottes dc-
*' manded of faid Deponent a Canoe, which he had found, or Payment
*' in lieu thereof, which Canoe the faid Murderers had left, as Cottet

f faid, at the Time faid Murder was committed." And farther faith notjl

Sw$t>i and fubjcrilied before Thomas Fm$-rzK, tjt

Albxakder. Stejhew,'

N". B. Jegrea was an old Indian that had formerly been a Warriofi^

but had now quit going to War, and was threatning the Co.mefiogoe In-

dians, if they would go to War againft the white People, and diffuad-

)ng and commanding them from it.

AifKrMARY LeRqy, oftheTownof Lancafter, appeared likcwife

before the Chief-Burgefs, and being fworn on the Holy Evangelifts of

Almighty God, diddcpoft and fay, " That Jin the Year 1755, when her
*^ Father, John Jacob LeRoy, and many others were murdered by
•' the Indians, at the Great Mahqnnoji, fhe, this Deponent, her Brother,'
*• and fome others were made Prifoners, and taken to the J^'ittaningTovjny
*' and that duriqg her four Years Captivity, the French Officers were fur-

•' nifh'd weekly, or once in two Weeks, with the Pennfylvania Gazette.

•'-That fhe faw ftrange J«(/m« Meflengers come frequently, whom the

f* French Officers and Interpreters told this Deponent, were the Cancflo-
* goe IndiaKt—znd that at the fame Time they aflur'd this Deponent, that
*' the English had not one Indian in their Intereft, except ISAAC j

*' and that the Caneftogoe Indians were willing to take up the Hatchet a-

" gainft the English, whenever the French would requeft them to do
*< it

" This Woman hath moreover declar'd on her Oath, that fmcc
*' her Return from Captivity, BILL SOC's reputed Mother came to her,
*• this Deponent, at Lancafter, and after fome Enquiry about the Indian

"Family, with which (he was a Prifoner ^ this Deponent ask'd faid'

" SOC's Mother, if fhe had ever been out in the Back-Parts? who
*' replied, fhe had not 5 but that her Son BILL had been out often, and
*' would again: and thzt he was giod for Nothing-, or Words to that

" Effi:£V." [There are many more Depofitions (lam told) to the

fame Ptirpofe, which I have not feen. But furely thefe are fufficient to

"fatiify the Publick" that not only " Will Soc, but the -whole Tribe, iiiere

** reallj Guilty ofthofe Offences againji us, -which were laid to bis Charge."

And that " the Makers and Venders ofthefe Accufationscan produce that'

"Evidence" which the Author of the NARRATIVE has io publiekl*'

caWd for.

The foregoing aic true Copies of the Affidavits pafled.
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loft their Lives, and not through any Mifconduft of the Ma-
giftrates—For itfeems the Affair was accomplifh'd (o unex-

peftedly and fuddenly, that not one Half of the Magiftrates

knew any Thing of the Matter till they were all kill'd ; and
thofe that did, could do nothing, unlefs it was to go at

the Peril of their Lives, among an enraged and armed Mul-
titude, and attack them with Stones and Brickbats.

I have indeed heard it alledged againft thofe Magiftrates,

that there were feme Soldiers in the Place, which they might
h^ve called to their Affiftance— But I have heard it pofitively

declared, by many of the Inhabitants of that Town, who were

Eye-witnefies of the whole Tranfaftion, that if there were

Ten Thou/and Soldiers difpers'd and ftrolling about in the Man-
ner that thefe were at the Time, it would have been impof-

fible to have got them to their Arms, and properly drawn
up, before the Indians were killed ; fo dextrous and expe-

ditious were the Paxtonians in executing their Piarpofe.

The Author of the Narrative proceeds with all the Pathol

of Language and Expreflion, and tells us, " That when the-

** poor Wretches faw that they had no Proteftion nigh, they
?' divided into their little Families, the Children clinging to

?* their Parents ; -—They fell on their Knees, protefted

" their Innocence, declared their Love to the Englijh, and
*' that in their whole Lives, they never had done them any
** Injury; and in this Pofture they all received the Hatchet

!

** Men, Women and little Children !"-r-This was cruel in-

deed, ifit was fo— But I would be glad tq know who could

give this Gentleman fo very particular an Account t

have been told, that not a fingle Circumftance happened

which could have given rife to it ; and that the above Story

was pick'd up from among a Parcel of old Papers in a Hop-

Garden or a Hemp-field (I forget which) upon Sufquehanna.—^

And indeed this feems moft likely to have been the Cafe :
—

For who could poffibly tell what pafs'd, or how thefe Indians

behaved in the ihort Interval between their being attacked

and all killed, which is faid not to have been above Tw«
Minutes : («) No one had any Kind of intercourie with them,

nor even faw them during that Time, except thofe that kil-'

led

(«) It is confidently faid, that the Paxtonians were not above

twelve Minutes altosether in the Tovyn, and not above two Minutes ia

(iiipatching the Indian^,
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fed-^cm, and they declare, that not one of them appeared lit

that Pofture, nor fpoke a Word ; and that if they had, it

would have been impoifible to have heard them for the Noife

of the fhoutingof the Multitude.

It is alfo aflerted in the Narrati'vet ** That the Bodies of
" the murdered were brought out and expofed in the
•* Street."— This appears likewife to have been mifrepre-

fentation—»I have been informed by fome of the moft reput-

able Inhabitants of Laaca/ier, that they were never removed
out of the IVerk-houfe and IVork-hot^fe-yardt where they were
ihot, till they wit^xz brought out to be carried to theif,

Craves.

The next Charge ulher'd in by the Narrtttitfe to blacken.

\

thefe unhappy People, is, • That with the Scriptures iiv

" their Hands and Mouths, they can fet at nought that ex-^

f* prefs Command, fhou jhalt do no Murtler ; and juftify

*• their Wickednefs by the Command given to Jej^ua^ to
«« deftroy the Heathen."-rAnd then follows a dreadful Ex-

clamation in thefe Words,— • Horrid Pervprfion of Scripture

• and of Religion !" I am really amazed that iktPhileJofhic

Writer of this Paper ihould fuiFer himfeif tp be fo ipuch im-
pos'd upon, and influenc'd by the malevolent Tittle Tat.
TLB of every lying Sycophant. Every ^ody knows that

this Afperfion is the reputed OiFspring of the Curkd-Leck,

Lti'wygr, who v/iote the Dialogue betwetn j^ndrfWf tsfc—?A
Creature, who by his Debaucheries, ?nd immoral life, hat

done more Diihonour to the Scriptures and |ILeligion, than all

ijiefe Men put together ; and who ha« been endeavquring

for a Series of Years to fow the Seeds of Difcord and Diffen-"

COR among his Fellow-fubjefls, and has even in print pror

pagated groundlefs and wicked Infmuations among the Ger-r

mans, tkat the Englilh intended to reduce them to a State of
VaiTalage and Slavery. (o) -Surely the ex parte Relations of

this poor drunken Fellow ihould have been below the No-
tice of the worthy Author of the A^arr/z/ii/r. But it feemr

rfiis Gentleman was determined to avail himfeif of any

Thing that he thought might bring Infamy and Odium upon

the Faxton Pfople ; and for this End he has not fcrupled to^

caM the killing the Indians Murder ! I fhould be glad

te

'
(e) See fome Papers publiftied by bim in tlie German L>ngua8,e, Mi

difpcrfcd thro' Btrit Comnty,
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to know, who appointed him a Judge or Jury upon this A^
fair ? Does he find that the Government has calPd it Mur-
titr in either of the Proclamations he has quoted ? 1 have
already declared, that I difapprove of the Manner of killing

theic Indians ; and yet I am perfuaded this Writer, with a^
his Ingenuity, will find it too hard a Talk to prove it MurHer^

The Faith of Government, we are told, was pledged to

thefe Indians— No doubt of it:— And fo it is to every

Robber and Villain before he becomes fuch : (/) But will any
Man fuppofe that a Robber and ViUain fhould rcLy upon that

Faith, when he has forfeited it ; and claim Proteftion fron)

the Gallo-ws or the Gibbet, or from being ihot down ifhe can-

iiot be brought to Punifhment any other Way ? Now what-
ever might have been the Behaviour of thefe Indians to the

firft Settlers of Pennjylvania, it is notorious that their Con-
duct of late has been fuch, as could give them no Manner of
Claim to the Faith, Friendlhip, or Protedion of this Go-
vernment—That they have been Spies upon all our Afiions
*— have treacheroufly held a Correfpondence with our <^1/«^v-

ed Enemies-^ and have often lent a helping Hand to bring

Ruin and Dofolation Upon the Province-^and yet to fuc^t

Wretches as thefe, it feems we ow'd PrOteftion !— ^nd it

was Murder to put them to Death ! The Author of Cato^
Letters very juftly obferves, that ' It is a moft wicked anil

* ablurd Pofition, to fay, that a People can ever be in fuch
* a Situation, as not to have a Right to oppofe a Tyrant, a
* Robber^ Or a Traitor, who, by Violence, Treachery, Rapinf,
* infinite Murders and Devafiations^ has deprived them ol
« Safety and Proteftioa.'

* It was a known Maxim of Liberty amongft the great,
* the wife, the free Antients, that a Tyrant, or a Traytor,
* was a Bea^ of Prey, which might be killed by a Spear ^
* well as by a fair Chace; in his Court as well as in his Campi
* that every Man had a Right to deftroy One, who would

deftroy

{p] Notwithrtanding the folemn Engagements and Articles of iVg^cc-

roent into which thefe Indians had entered with William Pehh, they
often br6ke thro' them, even in his Time.—In Governor KEiTH'sTimc,
about the Year 1719, thefe Indian* were accufed by -one John Cart-
j,iDGs, of many Mifdemeanors, and among the reft of having. /dfo^dlt
our Enemies •with Ammuniltom, which obliged Mr. Keith to write to

th6m, and threaten them, if ,they did not behave better. Thefe arc

Fa4ts well koowa to many now living.
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* deftory all Men ; that no Law ought to proteft him who
* took away all Law ; and, that like Hercula''s Monfters, it

* was glorious to rid the World of him, ivhene<ver, and by

y nuhat Means foever, it could be done.'

* If we read the Stories of the mod: celebrated Heroes of
* Antiquity, (Men of whom the prefent World is not wor-
* thy) and confider the Aftions that gained them their high-

* eft Reverence and Renown, and recommended their Names
* to Pollerity with the moft Advantage, we fhall find thofe

« in the hrft Rank of Glory, who have refilled, deflroy'd or

* expeU'd Traitors and Tyrants, the Pefs, the Burthens^ and
* the Butchers oi 'Mzxikmd. And indeed fuch an Aftion

* could never have been ceniured in the World, if there had
* not lived in all Ages, abjeA Flatterers, and fervile Crea-
' tures of Power, always prepared to fandify and abet the

* moft enormous Wickednefs, if it were gainful : And thefe

* are they who have often mifled good Men in the wortt

* Prejudices.'
"

* TiMOLEON, one of the wifeft and moft virtuous Men
* that ever bltfled the Earth, fpent a long and glorious Life

* in deftroying Tyrants : He killed, or caufed to be kill'd,

* his own Brother, in order to fave his Country.'

Did not the Roman Senators kill Julius Cafar^ even in the

Senate-Hou/e, in order to free their Country of a Tyrant and
~

an Oppreflbr ? Did not Brutus, the Elder, put his own Sons

to Death for a Confpiracy to reftore Tarquin ? Did not A/a-

tius Sccevola gain immortal Honour for an Attempt to kill

Por/enna by Surprize, who was a foreign Enemy, making un-

juft War upon Rome? Did not L.^intus Cinci?inatus, a

brave and virtuous Di£lator oi Rome, order Spurius Myelins to

be flain, though there was no Law fubfifting, by which he

could be put to Death ; and though imploring the publick

Faith, to which he had been a Tiaytor and fworn Enemy.
Have we not read ofMen who have killed themfelves, rar

ther than become a Prey to a mercilefs Enemy B> utus

and Caffius, the Decii, Otho, Celanus, Caio, and many others,

have done this, prefering Death to Slavery. Moft ftrange

then ! that the killing of a few treacherous Savages, who by

their Perfidy, had forfeited their Lives, ftiould be efteemed

ib enormous a Crime !«—— But we are told that this Adion
was
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Was a Breach of the Rites of Ho/pitality, 'which, Heathensi

Turks, Sraracens, Moors, Negroes and Indians, have held more
facred than the Paxtonians. The Author here proftitutes

his own good Senfe, and contrary to the known Ruies of

Logic and found Reafon, draws an univerfal Conclufion for

particular Premifes : As well might he argue that Goliah was
a Giant, and fo were all the Soldiers in the Army of the

Philtjiines ; or Da'vid fpared Saul afleep in the Cave, and
therefore he fpared all his Enemies,

Would the Limits I have prefcribed to myfelf in this Let-

ter allow me, I could eafily fhew you, that every one of thofe

Nations have, in a Thoufand Inftances, violated the Laws
of Hofpitality, and Faith too, in a much higher Degree than

thefe People could poffibly have been guilty of— But with-

out, carrying you through Homer, old Legends, zxi^ fabulous

Tra'vels and Voyages if you look into your Bible, you
will find a very notable Inftance, which will fet this Matter

right. We read in the 4th Chapter oi Judges, that when
Ifrael was fold into the Hands of Jabin, King of Canaan^

the Captain of whofc Army was Si/era, who had nine hun-
dred Chariots of Iron, and had mightily opprelfed the Chil-

dren of Ifrael for 20 Years ; the Lord at laft, by his Inftru-

iiients Deborah and Barak, delivered Ifrael from "Jabin and
Sijera " And the Lord difcomfited Sijera, and all his

'« Chariots, and all his Hoft with the Edge of the Sword,
*? before Barak ; fo that Sifera lighted down off his Chariot,
*'' and fled away on his Feet, to the Tent oijael, the Wife
" of Heber the Kenite : For there was Peace between Jabin
*• the King of //i2«or, and the Houfe of //^^^r the ifm^^. >

" And y«f/ went Out to meet 5//^r«, and faid unto him,
•< Turn in, my Lord, turn into me, fear not : And when
" he hid turned in unto her into the Tent, fne covered him
*' with a Mantle," (or Blanket, as you find it exprefs'd in

the Margin.)
" And he faid unto her, give me, I pray thee, a little

" Water t© drink, for I am thirfty ; and fhe opened a Bot-
*' tie of Milk, and gave him Drink, and covered him.

** Again he faid unto her, ftand in the Door of the Tent^
*' and it fhall be when any Man doth come and enquire of
" thee and fay, Is there any Man here? that thou (hall fay^

«' No. « Th«n
D
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« Then Jad, Heher\ Wife, took a Nail of the Tent,
" and took an Hammer in her Hand, and went fofdy unto
«« him, and fmote the Nail in his Temples, and fattened it

* into the Ground ; (for he was fail afleep and weary) fo he
" died."

Now was this Adion (which has every Appearance of
Cruelty in it) deemed a Breach of Faith, or a Violation of the

Rites of Hofpitality ? No. In the 5^th Chapter we find

the Angel of the Lord pronouncing a Ble/Hng upon her ; np
doubt for ridding the World of an Oppreflbr, and a cruel

Villain—" Bleffed above Women ftiall Jael the Wife of ^^-
" her the Kenite be, blefled Ihall flie be above Women ia
« the Tent.

"He aflced Water, and Ihe gave him Milky ihe brought
" forth Butter in lordly Difh.

'* She put her Hand to the Nail, and her right Hand to.

" the Workman's Hammer ; and with the Hammer ftic

'* fmote Si/era, ihe fmote off his Head, wheji fhe had
" pierced and ftricken through his Temples.

*' At her Feet he bowed, he fell, he lay down, there he
" lay down dead.**

In the Apocrypha, we have another Inflance no lefs re*

inarkable than the above We find that "Judith killed //o-

hfernes even deceitfully, when it could be done no other

Way. .tt7/o/>r«f/ was the chief Captain of the Army of

JffuTt who made War againll Ifrael ; and when he was go->

ing out againil them, he threaten'd in thefe Words ;• " 1
" will go forth in my Wrath, and will cover the wholft
" Earth with the Feet ofmy Army, and I will give thena>

** for a Spoil unto them :—So that their Slain fhall fill their

" Valleys and Brooks, and the River fhall be filled withi
** their Dead, till it overflow— And I will lead them Cap*
*' tives to the utmoft Parts of the E?rth."

But Judith, a Widow, of whom it was faid— " There was,
*' none that gave her an ill Word ; for Oie feared GOD
•* greatly" I fay, this good Woman, having humbled-
herfelf, and prayed to God to profper her Purpofe, went
over to the Camp of the Enemy ; and being taken by the

Watch and condu(fled to Hokfernes, fhe declared to him that

Ihe had fled from her ov, n Nation *' Now therefore, my>
«' LQf4
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** Lord, (fays (he) I will remain with thee, and thy Servant
" will go out by Night into the Valley, and I will pray unto
** God, and he wijl tell rne when they have committed their
*« Sins.

•' And I will come and fhew it unto thee: Then thou
** (halt go forth with all thine Army, and there fliall be
** none of them that (hall refill: thee.

*' And I will lead thee through the Midft of Judta, un-
** til thou come before Jcrii/alcm, and I will fet thy Throne
*• in the Midft thereof, and thou (halt drive them as Shee.p

^ that have no Shepherd, and a Dog (hall not To much as

^ Open his Mouth at thee."

Vet notwithltanding thefe Declarations, we nnd that when
(he was left alone in the Tent, and fonnd Ho'oferties drunk,
and lying upon his Bed *' She came to the Pillar of the
" Bed which was at Holofernes" Head, and took down his

" Faulchion from thence, and approached to his Bed, and
^* took hold of the Hair of his Head, and faid, Strengthen
*^ me, O Lord God of Ifrael, this Day. And (lie fmote
** twice upon his Neck with all her Miglit, and (lie took
* away his Head from him."

Upon which 0:iias faid unto her, " O Daughter, ble/Ted

?* art thou of the moft high God, above all the Women
•* upon the Earth ; and ble(red be the Lord God, v/hich

** hath created the Heavens and the Earth, which hath di-

** refled thee to the cutting o(F the Head of the Chief of oi^r

*' Enemies.
" And God turn thefe Things to thee for a perpetual

** Praife, to vifit thee in good Things, becaufe thou hail

** not fpared thy Life for the Alliiflion of our Nation, but
*« haft revenged our Ruin, walking a ftraight Way before

*' our God. And all the People faid. So be it, So be it."

But no doubt it will be objeded here, that thefe were not

Chriliians— And perhaps I might be challeng'd to produce

an Example from any *' cinjUi^d Nation ,; Erac/e'" Leit

you (liould be prevailed upon to believe t);at it ivas not iu my
Power to anfvver luch a Ciiaslenge, I ihuli give you an In-

flance of the horrid Cruelty and Inhunirui-ty of a ch'ili^c/f

Nation^ whofe Honour and Hofpitality the Author of the

Narrati've has taken qrcat Pains to applaud and e.\to! ; and

I r.m
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I am induced to point out this Faft in particular, as it hap-

pened in our own Tinie, and in our own Country.

In the Year 1746, or 1747, ^ Spanifi Privateer entered

the River De/a^juare, and proceeded almoft up to Neijjcaftls :

The Crew v/ent on Shore, and plundered two or more Plan-

tations—On their Return they met with, and attacked, an

Englifh Ship commanded by Captain Broivn, who gallantly

defended himfelf, till being overpowered, he was obliged

at lad to llrike and fubmit ; but the Spanijh Officers were fo

cxafperated at the gallant and brave Defence he made, for

which a generous and merciful Enemy would have efteemd

and honour'd him, that they barbarouflyy?fl^^V and mur-

^ifrVhim, tho' an humble Suppliant on his Knees, begging
Quarter, and praying them to fpare his Life !

What need I adduce any further Inltances than thefe ' If

killing the Indians in Lancajhr County, was a Violation of

the Laws o{ Faith and Hojpitality, I muft then declare it, as

my Opinion, that every Nation under Heaven, have been

guilty of this Crime in a much higher Degree than the fax-
ton People, and with lefs Provocation.

The Author of the Narrati've tells us, that " One Hun-
" DRED and Forty Indians yet remain (he fhould have faid

" are yet maintained, carefled and cherilh'd) in this Go-
vernment."

I do not pretend to knov/ the Motives of the Government
for fo doing ; they perhaps knew little of the true Charader

of thefe Savages ; perhaps they were hurried into it by the

Importunities of a Fadion ; but this we firmly believe, that

no other Colony on this Continent would chufe to follow

their Example. The Province of iVfiu York, with great

good Scnfe and Policy, and with a proper Spirit of of Indig-

nation againft luch perndious Wretches, refus'd them even a

Faiia'^c through their Territories. • But the humane, the

in'rc:f:t!, the charitable Pennfyl-vania, can receive thefe Vil-

lair.s and Murderers into her Bofom, {q) difoblige three

Fourths

iq) 1: is well kr.ovv-n toion.e of the Officers now in Philadelphia,

that iT^ny of thote Indians were enp;3g'd ai^ainll Colonel JSortf«f/ and his

bin'-e Aicn—-Ti-e jvluidoi cr or Stir.fnn, hus been vifired and LOiTifoi-te>I ;

y warm Bed and Srove have been K-t up tor him, while many of ourR-/-

iSvj-CfyrijVain, le'> rr'.rvi'T!! th-n hirn. have been negkdcd j and left to

ftruggie
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Fourths of her own Children, rather than part with them—
make them Tributaries to fupport their Enemies in Luxury
and Extravagance, whilft they themfelves have fcarce Bread

to eat— and threaten to knock them on the Head, if theyr

ihould ofFer to ftrike thefe Darlings, or even murmur at their

hard Fate. Surely this is no aggravated Reprefentation,

but a melanchoUy Fa6t !

Is it any Wonder then if the unhappy Frontier People were

XtzWy mad --wiih Rage, (as they exprefs themfelves) under

fuch cruel Treatment ? Shall Heathens, fhall Trayiorsy

Ihall Rebels and Murderers be proteded, cloathed and fed ?

Shall they be invited from Houfe to Houfe, and riot atFeafts

and Entertainments ? (r) Shall they be fupported in Eafe and
Indolence, and provided with Phyficians and Medicines

whenever they complain ?— And ihall the free bom Subje^s

pf Britain, the brave and indullrious Sons of Pemijyluania, be

left naked and defencelefs—abandon'd to Mifery and Want
^to beg their Bread from the cold Hand of Charity— and

for

ftruggle with their Milery and Chains, in the Dungeon That die

Moravian Indians have been Tiaytors to us, is prov'd by the Depofition

of one Thomas Moore, who being fworn on the H ly Evangelifis, before

the chief Burgels of Lancfl/Jfr, has declar'd, that during his four Years

Captivity with the Indians, they had frequent Intelligence and Advice
of the Motions of the EngliQi, from the Bethlehem Indiaits, v^\\o czmfi

conftantly afiiop'j tlicm, and kept up a Correlpondence with them.

(r) It is faid tii-it IsB-AEi., that gt eat Patron and Friend of Indian?,

hath kept his Hou e and Stable open for thefe Wretches and their Horfes,

whilft the beggar'd Frontier-People have been drove from bis Door,
without Pity or Relief.

It is well known that the Indians in this War, have cruelly mafla-

cred our Traders, and leiied their Goods ; and is it any Wonder, when
they are reprefented by the Heads of a FaCcion (who inflamed the Indi-

ans atthefe Treaties againft the Traders) as Brogues that cheated them
out of their SViins.

The following Anecdote was extracted from the Biar. y of Conrad
Weifer, Efqj written in his own Hand.

July 2id, 1760.
" Thefe Indians told rae that the French Indian (lb they cailtd him)

" that was laft Winter in Philadelphia, pieteiding to be a Meffengcr
" from the 0/iio L.dians, reported on his Return, That the Quakers in
^' Philadelphia gave hitn a Rod for the Indians on Ohio, to cb.ifiife the Peo-
"/i/<r fetttling on the Indian's Lands on the other Side the Apalachln
" Mountains ; and to take Courage, the Majority of the Teofe of Fcnn^
" fylvania 'xas en the Indians Side ofthe Qtitjiion, a-.id Ji difan'prov: of the
" Proceedings o/Onas in fettling the Indian Country,''
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for want of Medicine or Relief from a Surgeon or Phyfician,

to linger out a miferable Life, and peri(h at laft under xhe

Wounds received perhaps from thcfe very Villains r '-

My Soul rifes with Indignation at the Thought !— This is a

Confideration that mull give Bitternefs to every humane Spi-

rit, though it Ihould fufFer no other Way than by Sympa-
thy ! What good Man is there, whofe Heart docs not bleed,

when he fees a Set of Menamongft us embracing Barbari-
ans, with more Tendernefs and Hofpitality than ever they

ihew'd to their diftrelTed Countrymen and Fellow- fubjei^s ?—
When he hears them exprefs more Sorrow and Compaflion

for the Death of a few Salvage Traytors, than they ever ex-

preiTed for the Calamities of their Country, and the Mur-
ders of their Fellow- Chriftians ?— When he fees them take

up Arms to proteil thefe cruel MoKjfers, which they would

never do to proteft their own Neighbours and the King's

Subjefts, from the mod inhuman Butcheries ? -When a

Waggon-Load of the fcalped and mangled Bodies of their

Countrymen were brought to Philacielphia and laid at the

State-Hou/e Door, and another Waggon-Load brought int6

the Town oi Laiicajier, did they roufe to Arms to avenge the

Caufe of their murder'd Friends ?—Did we hear any of thofe

Lamentations that are now fo plentifully poured forth for the

Consfiogoe Indians ?—— O my dear Friends ! muft \ anfwey

—No ? The Dutch and Irijh are murder'd without Pity.

I am no Stranger to your Fellow-feeling and Humanity :—
I well know that you have a Tear for Diftrefs, and a Sigh

for Mifery And if it were not criminal, I fhould envy

you your happy Lot, in being placed by Providence at fome

Piilance from the Scenes of Dcilrudion and Defolation, ot

which, I and my Neighbours have been melancholy Eyes

WitneHes To ufc the Words of the Poet

;

If vje could recount

Our hateful AVaw, and at each li^'otd^s Delinjeranie

Stab Pomards in our Flrjh., till all ixjere told,

T&s ifcrds vjould add more Anguifh than the Wounds.

Shakesfear.

The Mifeiies of the back Inhabitants are really beyond

ihe Power of Defcription— Nor are the dreadful Barbarities

eommitted upon fuch of our unhappy Brethren as fell into

th?
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the Paws of the Enemy, to be equalled in all the Volumes
ofHiflory. Figure to yourfelffomeThoufands of Families,

feated in Eafe and Plenty, enjoying every Neccifary of Life,

which hard Labour and Induftry had procured for them ;

without a Moment's Warning, and in the Shades of Night»
driven from their Habitations ; and obliged to flee through
a lonely tradllefs Wildernefs, without fo much as knowinjg
whither they direfted their trembling Steps ! When the

Morning arrives— O what a Scene does it difcover !— The
Husband lamenting his murder'd faithful Wife !—The Wife
tearing her Hair in all the Horror of Diftrefs, ftirieking, and
calling upon her breathlefs Husband to haften to her Relief

!

—Rachad weeping for her dear Children, who arc now no
more !— Here lies the provident Father wek'ring in his own
Blood, his Scalp tore off, his Body ript up, his Bowels
dragg'd out, and his private Parts fluffed into his Mouth !(i)—There the virtuous tender Mother lies ftretchedonherBed,

dreadfully mangled, with her new-born Infant icalp'd and
placed under her Head for a Pillow, and a Stake drove into

her - Modefty forbids me to name it ! [t) On thit

Side lie the Bodies of a numerous Family, half devoured b.y

Wolves and Swine !(«)—On that Side lie the mangled Limbj
of Men, Women, Children, and Brute Beaits, promifcuoufly

fcattered upon theEarth,(A-)fcarcetobedillinguiIhed from one

another ! Or perhaps the Bodies of thefe unhappy Peo-

ple, with their Horfes, their Cattle, their Houfcs and theif

Grain, all burnt to Alhes in one general Flame ! ("zj

Who, my dear Sir, that fees thefe Things, but mufl be

filled with Grief and Horror ? Or, ^it

(/) Thefe are no aggravated Scenes, in order to raife the Cotnmifle-

cation of the Reader ; they are Ihocking Matters of Faft: It was done

in the G».EAT Cove.

(t) This was near Shippsnsburi.
_

(a) In Sheerman's Valley i all in Cumberland County.

(*) "James Smith, Son oi Robert Smith, lare of Chefter County, who
was a Captive four Years and an half among the Indians, reports, that

he at fundry Times faw the Remains ofmangled Bodies in the Woods,
that were burnt by the Indians ^ and that the Captives told him they

were Witnefles to thefe horrid Cruelties excrcifed towards their Fellovv*

Captives, fometimes only foe attempting to cfcape ; and that this' was
done even by thcTawawaas, the gentleft of the Savages.

(z) Thiswasthc difmal Face of Gaadenhnctcn, a Atj/'<jii/a« Village,

in NortharoptoQ.
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^is taliafundo temperet a Lachrymis ?

I may well cry out in the Language of the Narrative^
" Unhappy People !—to have liv'd in fuch Times, and by
« fuch Neighbours !" If the Charadlers of the feveral

Nations, with which the Author of this Piece has fur-

nifli*d us, be juft— I am fure thefe unhappy Frontier-People

would have been fafer and better protef\ed in any of thofe

Nations, than they have been in a ^akcr Go'vernment •

" They would have been faier among the antient Heathens,''*

by whom, it fcems, " they would have been confidered as

*' Guejis of the Publick, and the Religion of the Country
" would have operated in their Favour They would have

'"been fafer, if they had fubmitted to Turks," or had come
under their Proteftion—" They would have been fafer a-

•* mong Saracens, if they had once drank Water with
** them—They would have been fafer among the Moors of
" Spain, if Faith bad once been pledg'd to them, and a
** Promife of Proteftion given— They would have been fafer

:».* among Popish Spaniards, if they had been in Dif-
'*• trefs—-) They would have been fafer arhong the Negroes
*' of Africa, where at leaft one manly Soul would have
** been found, with Senfe, Spirit, and Humanity enough to

*• fland in their Defence- ^In fliort, it appears that they
** would have been fafe in any Part of the known World-~
*' except in the Neighbourhood of the rklentless and ob-
" stinate QUAKERS of Pennsylvania !

"

But Complainings (you will fay) cannot mend the Matter.

' What then is to be done ! Have there been any Re-

medies provided againft future Misfortunes ? Mull thefe

unhappy People ftill crouch beneath their Sufferings ?

Or will not the Government go into any Meafures to redrefs

them I it would be cruel as v/ell as abfurd, to fuppofe it

will not.- To ftifle the Notions of Revenge, is prudent

and religious in private Perfons And I hope thefe People

will never again be reduced to the difagreeable Neceffity of

proceeding as they did. The executi've Fart of the Go-
vernment, at leaft, deferves their Efteem and Affedlion.

I truft therefore, they will never do any Thing that may
bring their Obedience and Regards to the Laws and Ma-
gistracy of their Country in Queftion. But at the

fame
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f«me Time, it is undoubtedly true, that a proper Spirit of
JsALOVsY, and Revenge too, in a People who are op-
jprefs'd and injar'd, is a politick and commendable Virtue

\

fvithout which they will never be valued or refpefled. —
Upon fuch Occafions, I think they fhould roufe the Spirit of
a FREE People, and make it appear by all laiv/ul and loyal

Methods, that they fcorn to be any longer the Property of a
Fadlion—— And that they have a Right to Remand, and to

Receive Prote£^ion.

Salut Populi _fuprema Lex eJio\\%z Sentence that defcrves to

|)t written in Letters of Gold— It is a Sentence that Ihould

be the Motto of every Government, where Liberty and
Freedom have any Exiftence.

We are told that in the iui/e, theyV^^ Cities of Athens
and Rome, " the aiuful /Authority of the People, the/acred
^* Pri'vileges of the People, the iniiiolahle Majejiy oj the Peo-
ple, the unappealahle Judgment of the People, were com-
mon Phrafes.

Butitfeems that there are Men in Pennsylvania, who
(to ufe the Words of the great Algi!«lnon Sidney) look

upon the People «' like Affes and Maftiff Degs, who ought
•• to iMdrk and iofght, to be opprefs'd and kill'dior them."—.
And that they have neither Priiii/ege or Authority to complain
of their Sufferings, or remonftrate their Grievances.

However, I would have fuch Men know, that (whatever
contradled Sentinjents they may entertain) as a Patriot Wri-
ter juftly obferves, " It is the undoubted Right of the Peo-
ple, and acknowledg'd to be fo in the Bill of Rights pafs'd in

the Reign of King Charles L and fmce by the J£i of Set-

tlement of the Crown at the Revolution, to reprefent

their publick Grievances, and to petition for Redrefs to thofe

whofe Duty it is to right them, or to fee them righted : And
it is xertain, that in all Countries, the People's Misfortunes

are greater or lefs, in Proportion as this Right is encourag'd

orcheck'd."

It is indeed the beft and only jull Way that they can take

to breathe their Grievances ; and whenever this Way has

been taken even Kings have always accepted their Appli-

cation.'— The Parliaments of Great-Britain too,

who are the grand Barriers of our Liberty, have always

E (hewn
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fhewn tliemfelves ready and willing to reccivethe Complaints"

of their Principals, and to apply quick Remedies to the

Grievances contain'd in them.— It has, indeed, been al-

ways thought highly imprudent, not to fay dangerous, to

refift the Groans of the People, utter'd in this Manner.
This has been a Tvdethod, which has always had great

Weight with good Men, and has always been a great Terror
to Bad.—'— It has therefore always been encourag'd or dif^

courag'd, according to the Innocence or Guilt of Men inS

Power. >

Titus and Trajan, confcious of their own virtuous Ad-*

minillration and worthy Purpofes, encourag'd AddrefTes and
Informations of this Kind, from their People :—They wifely

knew, that if the Roman People had free Leave to j'peak,

they would not take Leave to aS

;

— and that whilft they:

could have Redre/s, " they would not fcek Re'venge." •
'

I fhall now conclude, Sir, with this Requeft to you, thaf
"you will advife your viiionary Quakers and DonQuixotesj-
to confider thele Things And, that inllead of yoking
themfelves to Cannon, and dragging them along to defend) ^^

Barracks, and fight Wind-Mills, they m\\ fuffer the'

Complaints of the People to be heard, their Grievances re-

drefs'd, and their Country refcued from total Ruin.— That,

they will immediately remove the Indians, or whatever elfc

may create their Jealoufy, and give them Caafe to murmur.
— And then v.e may exped to feel the happy Effefts refult-

ing from Liberty and Law— to fee the Quiet of the Pro-

vince reilor'd— and the Harmony and good Order ofGovern-
ment re-eftablifh'd amonglt n^.

I am, life.

Dated from T72V '?AKU-Yiovz£, March i-th, i "t 64.oo»=<>oe«wo«

A Day dedicated to LIBLRTV^ and ST. PATRICK. .

F I N I S.
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